Stimulation of mucosal and systemic antibody responses against Bordetella pertussis filamentous haemagglutinin and recombinant pertussis toxin after nasal administration with chitosan in mice.
Mice were intranasally immunised with a mixture of Bordetella pertussis filamentous haemagglutinin (FHA) and recombinant pertussis toxin, PT-9K/129G (rPT) in combination with chitosan. For both antigens, this formulation induced systemic responses as measured by serum IgG and also mucosal responses as measured by secretory IgA in lung lavage and nasal washes. Immunosorbant assays were used to measure these responses. Both the systemic and mucosal responses were considerably higher than those produced when a mixture of rPT and FHA was administered nasally without chitosan. In comparison, intraperitoneally administered rPT/FHA adsorbed to Alhydrogel elicited only a systemic response, and nasal chitosan solution produced neither systemic nor mucosal response. This study clearly demonstrated that chitosan potentiated the serum and mucosal immune responses to nasally administered FHA and rPT in mice. Hence, this nasal chitosan delivery system has potential as a new non-injectable vaccine for the prophylaxis of whooping cough.